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From the Clinic

Subtalar dislocation in a handball player
K. Bak MD and J. S. S. Koch MD
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Central Hospital in Nykobing Falster, Denmark

Subtalar dislocation is an uncommon injury1-5*
Associated fractures involving the talocalcaneal and
talonavicular joints are often present. The mechanism
of injury is usually a motor vehicle accident, a fall
from a height or an inversion stress to the foot6
Medial dislocation is by far the commonest

yp23,6, 7 j;!iitype"'.
European handball is a popular sport in Denmark .............. ....; i.1:

and other Scandinavian countries. It is also the sport
U

which has the highest incidence of injuries8.
.... ...............

We report a case of a medial subtalar dislocation in
a handball player. A possible predisposing factor is
discussed.

................................ ......

A 20-year-old Dane, an elite handball player,
presented with bilateral recurrent ankle sprains and a
feeling of giving way which he had suffered for a
period of 2 years. The condition had worsened
during the previous 6 months and he went to the
team physiotherapist for advice. Bilateral instability
was found but no preventive treatment was given. a
The athlete continued to participate in handball at an
elitist level.
The athlete was then injured during a second

division handball match: he was tackled during a
jump, and as he fell he landed with his left foot on the
foot of an opponent. At the casualty department he
was found to have a medial subtalar dislocation with
associated minor subtalar avulsions (Figure 1); there
was no sign of neurovascular damage. After reduc-
tion under general anaesthesia, the ankle was
immobilized in a plaster cast for 8 weeks.

Discussion
A subtalar dislocation is rarely seen in sports, though , ::,
Grantham7 reported five cases of subtalar disloca-
tions, of which four had occurred in basketball
players. He therefore termed the injury 'the basket-
ball foot'.

Complications such as neurovascular damage, joint
stiffness, avascular necrosis of the talus and subtalar
arthrosis are seen with varying frequency, depending
on the type of injury and the presence of an
associated fracture Christensen et al.2 reported

b
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development of subtalar arthrosis in all cases with
associated fractures. Complications seem to be more
frequent in compound injuries23 and less frequent in
simple inversion injunes ' .

In most team sports, such as football and handball,
injuries to the ankle are very common8. The
commonest residual disability has been termed
'functional instability', that is recurrent sprains
and/or a feeling of giving way of the ankle9' 1. Since
patients with functional instability not only suffer
from a mechanical instability but also from a
diminished postural control, it seems obvious that
this may predispose to more serious injuries as
occurred in our case.
Ankle disk (a 'wobble board') training has been

found not only to improve the feeling of giving way
as well as postural control and pronator muscle
strength1 but also to reduce the incidence of ankle
sprains 2. The authors suggest that preventive
measures such as ankle disk training should be
obligatory in athletes suffering from functional
instability of the ankle.
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